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IntroductionIntroduction

TheThe  mostmost  commoncommon  breedingbreeding  procedureprocedure  forfor  producingproducing

newnew  cultivarscultivars in  in cottoncotton

hhybridizationybridization

pedigree selection pedigree selection duringduring  thethe  segregationsegregation

generationsgenerations

According to the According to the thisthis  procedureprocedure,, it is needed it is needed

intensive labor for 5-7 years for purification of theintensive labor for 5-7 years for purification of the

lines after hybridization.lines after hybridization.

IntroductionIntroduction

WWithith the doubled haploid technique, the doubled haploid technique,

it can be possible to obtain pure lines in a singleit can be possible to obtain pure lines in a single

generationgeneration

the time required a cultivar developing process canthe time required a cultivar developing process can

be shortened importantly.be shortened importantly.

The important advantage of this method is to be able toThe important advantage of this method is to be able to

obtain 100% homozygous plants in a single generation.obtain 100% homozygous plants in a single generation.

HybridizationHybridization  followedfollowed  byby a  a pedigreepedigree  selectionselection  andand

advantageadvantage of  of doubleddoubled  haploidhaploid  techniquetechnique

Pedigree  Selection Doubled Haploidy

HaploidizationHaploidization techniques have been applied as techniques have been applied as

in vitro in vitro androgenesisandrogenesis

anther culture andanther culture and

microspore culturemicrospore culture

in vitro in vitro gynogenesisgynogenesis  andand  partenosispartenosis

unpolinatedunpolinated ovule-ovary culture, ovule-ovary culture,

chromosome elimination,chromosome elimination,

pollination with incomplete pollen.pollination with incomplete pollen.

Doubled HaploidDoubled Haploid
TechniqueTechnique

IrradiatedIrradiated
PolenPolen

TechniqueTechnique

Normal Normal FertilizationFertilization

GeneratifGeneratif
nucleusnucleus

VegetatifVegetatif
nucleusnucleus

PollenPollen

FemaleFemale  FlowerFlower

seedseed
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Normal Normal FertilizationFertilization

Normal Normal plantplant  withwith
2n 2n chromosomechromosome

numbernumber

Normal Normal FertilizationFertilization

Polen Polen IrradiationIrradiation

IrradiatedIrradiated  PollenPollen  TecniqueTecnique

ItIt is  is expectedexpected::

GenerativeGenerative  nucleusnucleus is is
inactivatedinactivated ( (incompleteincomplete
pollenpollen))

VegetativeVegetative    nucleusnucleus is is
activatedactivated  forfor  formationformation
of of pollinationpollination  tubetube  andand
stimulatingstimulating  thethe  embryoembryo
sac.sac.

HaploidHaploid  EmbryoEmbryo  InductionInduction
EmbryoEmbryo  formationformation  fromfrom  thethe  haploidhaploid
cellscells in  in embryoembryo sac. ( sac. (antipodantipod, , synergidsynergid
andand  especiallyespecially  eggegg  cellcell))

FruitFruit//BollBoll  FormationFormation

RescueRescue  HaploidHaploid  EmbryosEmbryos
InIn  vitrovitro  cultureculture of  of thethe  embryosembryos at an at an

earlyearly  stagestage

HaploidHaploid  PlantPlant  FormationFormation

DoublingDoubling  ChromosomesChromosomes
HomozygousHomozygous, , fertilfertil  plantplant  withwith 2n 2n
chromozomchromozom  numbernumber

IrradiatedIrradiated  PollenPollen  TecniqueTecnique

Successful results were obtained by the inducedSuccessful results were obtained by the induced

partenogenesispartenogenesis  through irradiated pollen techniquethrough irradiated pollen technique

on mostlyon mostly

CucurbitaceaeCucurbitaceae species,  species, ((watermelon,watermelon,

cucumber, snake cucumber, squashcucumber, snake cucumber, squash))

the others the others ((sugar beet, strawberry, kiwi,sugar beet, strawberry, kiwi,

petunia, carrot, cabbage and sunflowerpetunia, carrot, cabbage and sunflower))

((EllialtEllialtııoo lulu et  et allall. 2001; . 2001; GürsözGürsöz 1990; Sar 1990; Sarıı, 1994; , 1994; ÇaÇa larlar and  and AbakAbak, 1999, 1999; Taner et ; Taner et allall. 2000;. 2000;

TodorovaTodorova et all. et all.;; 1997 1997 Kurtar et  Kurtar et allall. 2002). 2002)

IrradiatedIrradiated  PollenPollen  TechniqueTechnique

There are some previous studies onThere are some previous studies on

anther cultureanther culture,, microspore culture, microspore culture,

partenogenesispartenogenesis,, and  and semigamysemigamy to to

obtain haploids in cotton.obtain haploids in cotton.

((MavromatisMavromatis et all., 1998; Zhang et all., 1998;  et all., 1998; Zhang et all., 1998; TürkoTürko lulu, 2004, 2004; ; TouraevTouraev and  and ShaminaShamina, 1998, 1998; ; Zhou and Zhou and QianQian 1998 1998;;
StellyStelly et all., 1988) et all., 1988)

HaploidyHaploidy on  on CottonCotton
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Although Although semigamysemigamy has been already has been already

applicable method, it has someapplicable method, it has some

disadvantages being unstable and to bedisadvantages being unstable and to be

restricted to the two restricted to the two tetraploidtetraploid

speciesspecies

(Zhang and Stewart, 2004; (Zhang and Stewart, 2004; BajajBajaj and Gill, 1988). and Gill, 1988).

HaploidyHaploidy on  on CottonCotton

As a result, there hasnAs a result, there hasn’’t been anyt been any

effective method for shortening toeffective method for shortening to

obtain the pure lines in cottonobtain the pure lines in cotton

breeding programs yet.breeding programs yet.

HaploidyHaploidy on  on CottonCotton

AimAim of  of thisthis  studystudy

In this study, we aimed to investigate theIn this study, we aimed to investigate the

possibility of inducing haploid embryos andpossibility of inducing haploid embryos and

plants through irradiated pollen technique asplants through irradiated pollen technique as

a new approach to produce doubled haploidsa new approach to produce doubled haploids

in cotton breeding programs.in cotton breeding programs.

MaterialMaterial  andand  MethodMethod

ÇukurovaÇukurova 1518 cotton variety was used as the plant 1518 cotton variety was used as the plant

material.material.

LLaboratoryaboratory studies were carried out at  studies were carried out at ÇukurovaÇukurova

University in University in AdanaAdana..

Pollen irradiation treatments were made at thePollen irradiation treatments were made at the

Turkish Atomic Energy Authority in AnkaraTurkish Atomic Energy Authority in Ankara..

The flowers were emasculated one day before The flowers were emasculated one day before anthesisanthesis and and

isolated with paper bags.isolated with paper bags.

At the same day the flowers were collected from the maleAt the same day the flowers were collected from the male

plants were sent to Ankara for irradiation.plants were sent to Ankara for irradiation.

Pollens of them were irradiated by a reactor that suppliedPollens of them were irradiated by a reactor that supplied

gamma rays from 60Cogamma rays from 60Co..

MaterialMaterial  andand  MethodMethod

After pollination the female plants were shaded withAfter pollination the female plants were shaded with

polypropylene shading cover.polypropylene shading cover.

The bolls on the plants were harvested and the immatureThe bolls on the plants were harvested and the immature

seeds were investigated under the binocular and cultured E20Aseeds were investigated under the binocular and cultured E20A

medium.medium.

In the study depending on the gamma ray doses, normal, smallIn the study depending on the gamma ray doses, normal, small

and abortive seeds formation rates and embryo induction ratesand abortive seeds formation rates and embryo induction rates

at different ages and stages (point, globular, arrow tips,at different ages and stages (point, globular, arrow tips,

heart, torpedo) were recordedheart, torpedo) were recorded..

MaterialMaterial  andand  MethodMethod
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InvestigatedInvestigated  TraitsTraits

NumberNumber of  of bollsbolls

NumberNumber of  of SeedsSeeds

NormalNormal

SmallSmall

AbortiveAbortive

TotalTotal

Normal ve Normal ve AbortiveAbortive  SeedsSeeds

NormalNormal AbortiveAbortive

NoktaNokta

GlobularGlobular

ArrowArrow  TipsTips

HeardHeard

TorpedoTorpedo

AmorphousAmorphous

DiploidDiploid

EmbryoEmbryo  TraitsTraits  CulturedCultured  InIn  vitrovitro

Be Be ableable  toto
haploidhaploid
embryosembryos

InvestigatedInvestigated  TraitsTraits
ShapesShapes  andand  DevelopmentDevelopment  StagesStages of  of EmbryosEmbryos

CulturedCultured  InIn  vitrovitro

GlobularGlobularPointPoint

DiploidDiploid ( (ControlControl))

HeartHeartArrowArrow  TipsTips

TorpedoTorpedo AmorphousAmorphous

InvestigatedInvestigated  TraitsTraits

TheseThese  typestypes of of
embryosembryos can  can bebe
haploid embryoshaploid embryos

resulting of gammaresulting of gamma
ray stimulating.ray stimulating.

214521458383

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONRESULTS AND DISCUSSION

  The number and the formation rates of normal, small and abortiveThe number and the formation rates of normal, small and abortive

immature seeds depending on gamma ray dosesimmature seeds depending on gamma ray doses

TheThe Rate of  Rate of ImmatureImmature  SeedsSeeds (%) (%)

214521458383TopTop//OrtOrt

86,986,96.26.26,96,92742741010300300

84,684,66.06.09,39,31821821010250250

84,884,84,44,410,710,73633631414200200

80,880,84,64,614,614,64534531616150150

63,963,97,77,728,428,46136132323100100

11,511,50,000,0088,588,526026010100 (K)0 (K)

AbortiveAbortiveSmallSmallNormalNormal

TotalTotal
NumberNumber of of
ImmatureImmature

SeedsSeeds

TotalTotal
NumberNumber
of of BollsBolls

GammaGamma
RayRay

DosesDoses
((GrayGray))

214521458383TopTop//OrtOrt

300300

250250

200200

150150

100100

0 (K)0 (K)

GammaGamma
RayRay

DosesDoses
((GrayGray))NNormalormal seed seed

formation wasformation was
reduced andreduced and
abortive seedabortive seed
formation wasformation was
increased withincreased with
increasing ofincreasing of

gamma ray doses.gamma ray doses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONRESULTS AND DISCUSSION

  The number of different development stages embryos and embryoThe number of different development stages embryos and embryo

induction rates depending on gamma ray dosesinduction rates depending on gamma ray doses

21452145

274274

182182

363363

485485

613613

260260

NumberNumber of of
TotalTotal
SeedsSeeds

Rate ofRate of
EmbryoEmbryo

InductionInduction
%%

NumberNumber
of Totalof Total
EmbryosEmbryos

EmbryoEmbryo  TraitsTraits
DosesDoses
((GrayGray))

266266

22

33

66

1212

2828

215215

215215

00

00

00

00

00

215215

DiploidDiploid

0,70,7000000220000300300

TotalTotal

250250

200200

150150

100100

0 (K)0 (K)

441111121213132020

1,61,6000000330000

1,71,7000000001155

2,62,6220000112277

4,64,622111166101088

82,782,7000000000000

AmorpAmorpTorpedoTorpedoHeartHeartArrowArrow
TipsTipsGlobGlob..PointPoint

DosesDoses
((GrayGray))

300300

TotalTotal

250250

200200

150150

100100

0 (K)0 (K)

IIt is indicated that haploidt is indicated that haploid
embryo induction rate wasembryo induction rate was
reduced with the increasingreduced with the increasing

the level of gamma ray doses.the level of gamma ray doses.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONRESULTS AND DISCUSSION

  The number of different development stage embryos and embryoThe number of different development stage embryos and embryo

induction rates obtained from the bolls harvested at the different agesinduction rates obtained from the bolls harvested at the different ages

2,71885510411121320Tot.

2,475018030136535

3,41475000001430

3,547917010055628

4,41597000031321

2,02014001010218

0,01490000000014

DiploidAmor.Torp.HeartArrow
TipsGlob.Point

Rate of
Embryo

Induction
(%)

Number of
Total
Seeds

Number
of Total
Embryo

Embryo Traits
Ages
of Boll
(Day)

Tot.

35

30

28

21

18

14

Ages of
Boll (Day)

The highest embryo formation rate was observedThe highest embryo formation rate was observed
from the from the 21 days old21 days old bolls. bolls.

EEmbryombryo formation rates of  formation rates of 30 and 35 days30 and 35 days seeds seeds
were not very low were not very low butbut  theythey were necrotic and were necrotic and
didndidn’’t grow.t grow.

18, 21 and 28 days old18, 21 and 28 days old embryos were showed embryos were showed
better growing in culture compared with thebetter growing in culture compared with the
others.others.

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

Although our results indicated a low frequency ofAlthough our results indicated a low frequency of

haploid embryos andhaploid embryos and

we didnwe didn’’t succeed to obtain haploids completelyt succeed to obtain haploids completely

converted into plants,converted into plants,

this study is the first beginning for inducing haploidthis study is the first beginning for inducing haploid

embryos through irradiated pollen technique in cotton.embryos through irradiated pollen technique in cotton.

It is needed much more studies for increasing theIt is needed much more studies for increasing the

effectiveness of the method.effectiveness of the method.

CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

improving culturing conditions of female plants,improving culturing conditions of female plants,

using lower gamma ray doses,using lower gamma ray doses,

trying different embryo rescue mediums andtrying different embryo rescue mediums and

culturing 18-28 days old embryosculturing 18-28 days old embryos

According to the results of the study, we caAccording to the results of the study, we cann

recommendrecommend  thatthat;;

EmasculationEmasculation of  of femalefemale  flowerflower

PreparationPreparation of  of malemale  flowersflowers  forfor  irradiationirradiation PreparationPreparation of  of malemale  flowersflowers  forfor  irradiationirradiation
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IrradiationIrradiation of  of pollenspollens
((Turkish Atomic Energy AuthorityTurkish Atomic Energy Authority--AnkaraAnkara

IrradiationIrradiation of  of pollenspollens
((Turkish Atomic Energy AuthorityTurkish Atomic Energy Authority--AnkaraAnkara

PollinationPollination
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PollensPollens  werewere  usedused at 38 at 38thth  hourhour  afterafter  collectingcollecting  fromfrom
thethe  fieldfield (2005) (2005)

PollensPollens  werewere  usedused at 26 at 26thth  hourhour  afterafter  collectingcollecting  fromfrom
thethe  fieldfield (2006) (2006)

ShadingShading of  of femalefemale  plantsplants
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HarvestedHarvested  bollsbolls SurfaceSurface  SterilizationSterilization of  of thethe  bollsbolls

18. Gün18. Gün

ControlControl

0 0 GrayGray

DiploidDiploid Embriyo Embriyo

InIn  vitrovitro  cultureculture of  of thethe  embryosembryos (18  (18 daysdays  oldold))

18. Gün18. Gün

KontrolKontrol

0 0 GrayGray

DiploidDiploid Embriyo Embriyo

InIn  vitrovitro  cultureculture of  of thethe  embryosembryos (18  (18 daysdays  oldold))

Can be Can be HaploidHaploidDiploidDiploid Embriyo Embriyo

TorpedoTorpedo

InIn  vitrovitro  cultureculture of  of thethe  embryosembryos (18  (18 daysdays  oldold))

Kontrol - 0 Kontrol - 0 GrayGray                100                 100 GrayGray
SameSame  AgesAges  EmbryosEmbryos (18  (18 daysdays  oldold ) )

Can be Can be HaploidHaploidDiploidDiploid Embriyo Embriyo

TorpedoTorpedo

InIn  vitrovitro  cultureculture of  of thethe  embryosembryos (18  (18 daysdays  oldold))

Kontrol - 0 Kontrol - 0 GrayGray                100                 100 GrayGray
SameSame  AgesAges  EmbryosEmbryos (18  (18 daysdays  oldold ) )
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ControlControl - 0  - 0 GrayGray                          18 18 daysdays  oldold
                                                              DiploidDiploid

100 100 GrayGray

Can be Can be haploidhaploid

WeWe  obtainedobtained  twotwo  haploidhaploid  plantsplants

ChromosmesChromosmes of  of themthem  werewere  observedobserved

UnfortunatelyUnfortunately  theythey  dieddied  duedue  toto  badbad

growinggrowing  conditionsconditions

2007 2007 HaploidyHaploidy  StudiesStudies

cotyledoncotyledon ( (SubcultureSubculture))TorpedoTorpedo ( (duringduring in  in vitrovitro  cultureculture))

2007 2007 HaploidyHaploidy  StudiesStudies

AcclimatizationAcclimatization

2007 2007 HaploidyHaploidy  StudiesStudies

AcclimatizationAcclimatization

2007 2007 HaploidyHaploidy  StudiesStudies

HaploidHaploid
PlantPlant

DiploidDiploid
PlantPlant

2007 2007 HaploidyHaploidy  StudiesStudies
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ChromosomeChromosome  ObservationsObservations

HaploidHaploid DiploidDiploid

2007 2007 HaploidyHaploidy  StudiesStudies


